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Abstract 
Part C of this series describes and illustrates with SEM or 
macrophotos the morphology of the tooth plates, the spines of the 
first dorsal fin and frontal tenacula of extant holocephalan genera A 
differential diagnosis and systematic conclusions are summarized 
in the results 
Key words: Holocephali - Chimacnformes - Chimaeroidei -
Callorhynchidae Chimaeridae - Rhinochimaeridae - Odontology 
Résumé 
Dans la partie C de cette série, la morphologic dcs plaques den-
taires, ainsi que celle dc l'épme de la nageoire dorsale et de I'appa-
reil frontal ténaculaire des six genres récents d'Holocéphales sont 
décrites et figurées (macrophotos ou clichés MEB) Diagnose dif-
férentielle et conclusions systématiques sont presentees dans les 
conclusions 
Mots-clés Holocephali - Chimaeriformes - Chimaeroidei -
Callorhynchidae - Chimaeridae - Rhinochimaeridae - Odontologie 
Kurzfassung 
Teil C dieser Scne beschreibt und lUustriert durch REM oder 
macrophotos die Morphologic der Zahnplatten, die Stacheln der 
erste dorsaler Flosse und Stirnklasper von holocephaler rezente 
Gattungen Eine Differentialdiagnose und systematische Schluss-
folgerung fassen die Ergebmssc zusammen 
Schiisselworter: Holocephali - Chimaeriformes - Chimaeroidei -
Callorhynchidae - Chimaeridae - Rhinochimaendae - Odontologie 
Part C: Holocephali 1: Order: Chimaeriformes • 
Suborder: Chimaeroidei 
General introduction 
Part C of this scries comprises the Holocephali Like the 
Selachii and Batomorphii, the taxa of this superorder also 
possess a cartilaginous endoskeleton However, 
holocephalan teeth are not regularly shed like Selachii and 
Batomorphii but form slowly and permanently growing, 
fused, massive tooth plates in upper and lower jaws 
The Holocephali are subdivided into the three orders 
Cochliodontiformes, Menaspiformes and Chimaeriformes 
(STAHL 1999) The fust two orders are only represented by 
extinct taxa The order Chimaeriformes comprises the subor-
ders Echinochimaeroidei, Squalorajoidei, Myriacanlhoidei, 
Chimaeropsoidei and Chimaeroidei The latter only are rep-
resented by both extinct and extant taxa, the others only by 
extinct taxa The Chimaeroidei comprise the families 
Rhinochimaeridae, Chimaeridae and Callorhynchidae The 
latter are subdivided after STAHL (1999) into the sub-
families Callorhynchinae and Edaphodontinae. 
Edaphodontinae comprise extinct taxa only and, like all other 
extinct taxa, are not included in this study 
If available, the dorsal fin spines and the frontal tenacula (a 
feature only) are described and illustrated as well 
The authors will not draw any nomenclatorially valid conclu-
sions 
The full bibliographical reference for each species will be 
given in the descriptive section and not be repeated under 
literature references. 
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Terminology 
The following terminology is used in this issue for describing 
the tooth plates: 
Vomerine tooth plate = Upper anterior tooth plate. 
Palatal tooth plate = Upper posterior tooth plate. 
Mandibular tooth plate = Lower tooth plate. 
Tritor rods = Thin inner columns of hypemiine-
ralized tissue. 
Tritor pads = Rounded or oval external tips of 
internal tritor rods on the occlusal 
surface, longitudinally abraded 
tritor rods on the lingual surface, 
or hypermineralized tissue of the 
central ridge of mandibular tooth 
plates. 
Generally, the terminology used by PATTERSON (1992) is 
used. However, extant chimaeroids have additional features 
that are added below: 
The distal margin is introduced as a fourth margin, which is 
often lost due to abrasion; lingual and labial margins join in a 
distal angle in such cases. Symphysial border is replaced by 
mesial margin. Palatal tooth plates have no symphysial mar-
gin, and mesial margin applies to all types of tooth plates. 
Further, is 'mesial' commonly used as the opposite of 
'distal'. 
For the lingual face, two additional terms are introduced 
here: 
Vomerine tooth plate 
(occluso-lingual view) 
Lingual 
Palatal tooth plate 
(occluso-lingual view) 
Lingual 
Distal section 
Mesial 
Labial 
Labial Tritor rods 
Labial Tritor pads 
Mesial 
Mandibular tooth plate 
(occluso-lingual view) 
Distal 
Central fold Lingual Chimaera monstrosa 
Text figure 1 - Description of the odontological. spine of the first 
dorsal fin and tenaculum characters 
MESIAL SECTION 
This IS the part of the lingual face forming the symphysial 
connection with the opposite vomerine or mandibular tooth 
plate, respectively. 
DISTAL SECTION 
This IS the part interlocking of the two vomerine and the 
palatal tooth plates, respectively. (See textfigure 1 below) 
Family: Callorhynchidae CARMAN, 1901 
Subfamily: Callorhynchinae STAHL, 1999 
INTRODUCTION 
The Callorynchinae comprise seven genera, of which only 
Callorhinchus is represented by living species. 
Genus: Callorhinchus LACEPEDE, 1798 
This genus is represented by four extinct species (STAHL, 
1999)" and the three extant species (DIDIER, 1995) C. 
capensis, C. milii and the type species C. callorhynchus. Spe-
cies of this genus possess an additional patch of dermal 
denticles opposite those of the frontal tenaculum, directly at-
tached to the skull integument. These denticles are equal to 
those of the frontal tenaculum and are not additionally de-
scribed but well illustrated on plates 1, 3 and 5. This phenom-
enon seems to be unique for the extant Holocephali; in the 
legend of the plates the proposed appelation is tenacidar 
complex. 
Lacking material of the type species, C. capensis and C. milii 
are used for descriptions and illustrations. 
Material 
The following 4 specimen of 2 species were examined: 
Callorhinchus milii 
ANSP 177821 Tooth plates, no data 
IRSNB R.3455 6 78 cm t.l. 
IRSNB R.348jaws, no data 
Callorhinchus capensis 
Coll. Pierre Coupatez S skull, claspers and dorsal fin 
Callorhinchus milii BORY & SAINT VINCENT, 1823 
(Plates 1 and 2) 
Callorhinchus milii BORY & SAINT VINCENT 1823 -
Dictionnaire classique d'Histoire naturelle. Rey et Gravier. 
Paris, vol.3, 62. pi.5. 
HETERODONTY 
The dentition is dignathic heterodont. Having a single speci-
men available only, neither sexual nor ontogenetic 
heterodonty could be examined. 
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I FRONTAL TENACULUM DENTICLES 
The frontal tenaculum bears approximately a hundred dermal 
denticles on its bulbous distal part, which are set in fourteen 
more or less regular longitudinal rows The size of the 
denticles diminishes toward the tenaculum's sides Each der-
mal denticle consists of a flat, semi/oval, radiated basal plate 
and a hook-like cusp in the center on top The cusp lacks cut-
ting edges and is smooth The basal surface each denticle of 
the semi-oval shaped flange is funnel shaped with a central 
aperture 
VOMERINE TOOTH PLATE 
The more or less lozenge shaped plate is about three times as 
high as broad The labial surface is undulated and bent lin-
gually from the labial maigin towards the lingual margin 
The lingual surlace possesses an additional mesial and distal 
section The narrow mesial section is smooth and flat for 
linking with the opposite vomerine plate The uppermost part 
of the broader, concave main section is always abraded pre-
senting a single internal mesial tritor rod along the mesial 
margin The narrow, smooth distal section is slightly con-
cave fonning an interlock with the palatal tooth plate 
PALATAL TOOTH PLATE 
The plate is of more or less trapezoid shape The distal mar-
gin IS nanow and about one-third the length of the mesial 
one The mesial margin IS slightly arched both labial and lin-
gual maigins are moie oi less stiaight, and the labial one has 
a flattened tip The labial surface presents a large, deep de-
piession in which the jaw part fits A relatively narrow 
enameloid-like band is present along the uppei mesial, labial 
and distal margins 
The lingual surface is slightly undulated and picscnts a laige, 
broad and semi-circular tritor pad that is bifurcated toward 
the labial margin 
MANDIBULAR TOOTH PLATE 
These more or less lo/engc-shaped plates have a distal mar-
gin that IS less than half as long as the mesial one The mesial 
margin is straight and its surface is concave The distal mar-
gin is also straight, but the labial one is aiched The lingual 
margin is slightly undulated The labial surface piescnts a 
laige, deep depression in which the jaw part fits A i datively 
naiiow enameloid-like band is present along the upper me-
sial, labial and distal margins The lingual suiface presents a 
mesial section forming the connection with the opposite 
mandibular plate The suiface is largely undulated due to the 
presence of a relatively broad central ridge The part at the 
labial margin, along the cutting edge of the lingual surface is 
lost due to abrasion with only a laige, scmi-circular central 
tritor pad remaining 
Calloihinclms capensis DUMÉRIL, 1865 
(Plates 3 to 5) 
Calloihinclms capensis V>\iMÈR\h, 1865 Histoire naturelle 
des poissons ou Ichlhyologie géneiale Edwards, George, 
Fans Vol 1,695 pi 13, figs 5, 5a 
The dorsal fin spine possesses a sharp mesial udge, which is 
seirated more oi less regularly over three quarters of its 
length The tips of the serration is upturned and become 
shorter toward spine s tip 
The distal face is a relatively shallow, broad central grove 
The lateral margins bears minute tubercles, with their tips 
downtuined, along spine's the upper half The lateral sur-
faces are convex in cross-section The interior of the spine is 
hollow 
Family Chimaeridac BONAPARTE, 1831 
INTRODUCTION 
The Chimaeridae comprises three genera, with Chimaera 
lepresented by extinct as well as extant species, and 
Hydrolagus lepresented by extant species only 
Genus C/?;/Haera LINNAEUS, 1758 
This genus is represented by nine extinct species (STAHL, 
1999) and the six extant species (DIDIER, 1995) C cubana, 
C o\\,stoni, C jordani, C phantasina, C pseudoinonsttosa 
and the type species C inonstiosa 
Material 
The following 13 specimen of the type species were exam-
ined 
Chimaera monstrosa 
Coll Herman 
Coll Herman 
Coll Herman 
Coll Herman 
Coll Hovestadt 
Coll Hovestadt 
Coll Hovestadt 
Coll Hovestadt 
Coll Hovestadt 
Coll Hovestadt 
Coll Hovestadt 
Coll Hovestadt 
Coll Hovestadt 
9 
? 
S 
S 
S 
S 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
55 cm tl 
58 cm tl 
56 cm tl 
61 cm tl 
50 cm TL 
44 cm TL 
95 cm TL 
75 cm TL 
45 cm TL 
45 cm TL 
40 cm TL 
40 cm TL 
10 5cmTL 
Chimaera monstrosa LINNAEUS, 1758 
(Plates 6 to 8) 
Chimaera monstrosa LINNAEUS, 1758 Systema Natura 
ed X, tome 1, 824 pp Nantes & Pisces 230 - 338 
HETERODONTY 
The dentition is dignathic heterodont Neither sexual nor on-
togenetic heterodonty was found 
VOMERINE TOOTH PLATE 
The more or less rectangular plate is about twice as high as 
broad and a little twisted around its vertical axis The labial 
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surface is bent from the labial margin towards the lingual 
margin Vertical stiiae, oriented almost paiallel, are present, 
formed by the tips of the internal tritor rods at this surface 
The lingual surface is subdnided into mesial and distal sub 
sections The narrow mesial section is smooth and Oat to link 
with the opposite vomerine plate The relatively broad main 
section bears well-developed, horizontal ridges of which the 
mesial and distal edges of which aie bent labially, so that 
each ridge is of trapezoid shape The surface between these 
ridges slopes from the top ot each ridge to the base of the 
previous one Along the labial the cutting edge of the main 
section the surface is strongly abraded leaving five to six 
tritor rods \isible that lay against the labial surface The nar 
row, smooth distal section is slightly concave and interlocks 
with the palatal tooth plate 
PALATAL TOOTH PLATE 
The plate appeals more or less trapezoid or triangular, de 
pending on the presence or absence ot a distal margin This 
margin is often indistinct due to abbrasion, with a distal angle 
remaining only The mesial margin is arched and the labial 
and lingual margins are slightly sigmoid and joining in a 
distal angle The labial surface is bent lingually tiom the la 
bial margin toward lingual margin 
The slightly undulated lingual suiface beats up to six short 
tritoi pads along the labial margin and up to five moie larger 
elongated mesio-lingual ones The latter aie lined up almost 
parallel fiom the mesial margin toward the distal angle 
Tritor pads are absent closer to the distal angle If the lingual 
surface is less abraded, the tritor rods are visible through the 
thin enameloid-like surface layer in which case elongated, 
mcsio lingually directed tritoi pads are absent 
MANDIBULAR TOOTH PLATE 
The distal margin of this more or less trapezoid plate is less 
than half the length of the mesial one The mesial margin is 
arched, the distal and labial ones more or less straight The 
mesial and labial margins join in a rounded angle The lin-
gual margin is slightly undulated The labial surface is 
slightly convex and bent mesio distally, with the mesial part 
bent stronger than the distal one Vertical striae in almost 
parallel arrangement result from the tips of the internal tritor 
rods that lay against this surface The mesial section of the 
Imgual surface presents is narrow, smooth and flat, to form 
the link with the opposite mandibular plate The remaining 
surface is undulated due to the presente of a lelatively broad 
central ridge Along the labial cutting edge the lingual sur-
face is strongly abraded, leaving six distal and a mesial tritor 
rod visible that lay against the labial surface and the tritor 
pad that supports the central ridge 
The dorsal fin spine possesses three sharp distinct, mesial 
ridges, of which at spine's base the central one is approxi-
mately three times higher than the lateral ones The distance 
at spine's base between the central ridge and each lateral 
ridgc almost equals the height of the cential ridge but nar-
rows as the spine tapers toward its apex The height of the 
central ridge diminishes toward the apex, and the three ridges 
join to become one ridge close to the apex 
The distal face is a relatively shallow central furrow Its lat-
eral margins bear tubercles, with their tips downturned, along 
the spine's upper half The lateral surfaces are convex in 
cross-section The interior part of the spine is hollow 
FRONTAL TENACULUM DERMAL DENTICLES 
The frontal tenaculum bears approximately 70 dermal 
denticles on its bulbous distal part arranged in a patch often 
more oi less regular longitudinal rows The size of the 
denticlesdiminishestowaid tenaculum s sides Each denticle 
consists of a more or less flat, semi-oval, radiated basal plate 
with a hook like cusp on top The basal face of each dermal 
denticle is funnel shaped with a central aperture 
Most of the elongated, curved cusps have a central and two 
lateial cutting edges and smooth surfaces 
Genus HMdiolagus GILL 1862 
This genus comprises 17 extant species (DIDIER 1995) H 
ajfims, H afncaimin, H alherti, H baiboun, H colhei, H 
deani, H eidolon, H lemuies, H macwphtalmus, H media, 
H mirabilis, H novaezealandiae, H ogilb)i, H 
purpurescem, H \\-aiti, the type species H mitsukun and the 
lately decribed H pallidas Lacking mateiial of the type spe-
cies the lattei species was selected for desciiption and illus-
tration 
Material 
20 specimen of 5 species were examined 
Hydrolagus ajfinls 
Coll 
H^d^ 
Coll 
Coll 
Coll 
Coll 
Coll 
Coll 
Coll 
Coll 
Coll 
Coll 
Coll 
Coll 
Coll 
Coll 
H}di 
Coll 
Coll 
Coll 
Hovestadt S 
•olagus mimbilis 
Herman 
Herman 
Herman 
Herman 
Herman 
Herman 
Herman 
Herman 
Herman 
Herman 
Herman 
Herman 
Hovestadt 
Hovestadt 
-olagus palUdiis 
Hovestadt 
Hovestadt 
Hovestadt 
S 
s 
s 
s 
6 
6 
S 
? 
? 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
7 
s 
2 
80-H cm tl 
68 cm tl 
75 cm tl 
74 cm tl 
72 cm tl 
70 cm tl 
69 cm tl 
68 cm tl 
65 cm tl 
68 cm tl 
70 cm tl 
72 cm tl 
75 cm tl 
74 cm tl 
72 cm tl 
100+ cm tl 
100+cmtl 
130+cmtl 
H\diolagiis no\aezealandiae 
ANSP 177870 No data 
H\diolagus sp 
ANSP 177869 No data 
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H\drolagus pallidus HARDY &. STEHMANN 1990 
(Plates 9 and 10) 
mdiolaguspallidus HARDY & STEHMANN, 1990 Anew 
deep-water ghost shark, H\drolagus pallidas 
n sp (Holocephali, Chimaeridae) from the Eastern North At 
lantic, and redescription of Hydmlagus affims (BRITO 
CAPELLO, 1867) Archiv fur Fisch Wissenschaft 40 (3) 
229 248 
HETERODONTY 
The dentition is dignathit heterodont Neither sexual nor on 
togenetic hetcrodonty was found 
VOMERINE TOOTH PLATE 
The more oi less icctangular plate is about twice as high as 
broad and a little twisted around its vertical axis The labial 
suiface is bent from the labial margin toward the lingual mar-
gin Vertical striae, oriented almost parallel are present 
formed by five to six internal tritor rods that lay against this 
surface The lingual surface is subdivided into mesial and 
distal subsections The narrow mesial section is smooth and 
flat loiTning the link with the opposite vomerine plate The 
lelatively broad main section bears poorly developed hori-
zontal ridges A large part at the labial side, along the cutting 
edge of the surface of the main section is strongly abraded, 
leaving five or six ti itoi i ods visible that lay against the labial 
surface The narrow, smooth distal section is slightly concave 
and interlocks with the palatal tooth plate 
PALATAL TOOTH PLATE 
This plate is more or less trapezoid The mesial margin is 
slightly aiched, the lingual margin slightly sigmoid and the 
distal one straight and about half the length of the mesial one 
The labial margin is structured by large indentations between 
tiitoriods piobably caused by abrasion The labial suiface is 
bent from the labial maigin toward the lingual margin The 
slightly undulated lingual surface bears up to six small tritor 
pads along the labial margin Larger elongated mesio lingual 
pads are absent 
MANDIBULAR TOOTH PLATE 
The distal margin of the more or less trapezoid plate is about 
half the length of the mesial one The mesial margin is 
slightly arched, the distal and lingual ones are more or less 
straight The labial margin is structured by broad indenta-
tions between the tutor rods, probably caused by abrasions 
The lingual margin is slightly undulated The labial suiface is 
slightly convex and bent mesio-distally, with the mesial part 
stiongei bent than the distal one Vertical stiiae in almost par-
allel arrangement lesult from the internal tritor rods that lay 
against this surface The mesial section of the lingual surface 
IS nariow, smooth and flat to form the link with the opposite 
mandibular plate The remaining lingual surface is undulated 
due to the presence of a relatively broad central ridge The 
labial margin along the cutting edge of the lingual surface is 
strongly abraded leaving six distal and one larger mesial 
tritor rod \isible that lay against the labial surface 
The dorsal fm spine possesses three sharp, distinct mesial 
ridges, of which at spine s base the central one is approxi-
mately three times higher than the lateral ones The distance 
at spine's base between the central ridge and each lateral 
ridge almost equals the height ot the central ridge but nar-
rows as the spine tapers toward its apex The height of the 
central ridge diminishes toward the apex, and the three ridges 
join to become one ridge close to the apex Small tubercles 
with upward pointed tips are found on the lower section of 
the central ridge 
The distal face is a relatively shallow central furrow Its lat-
eral margins bear tubercles, with their tips downturned along 
the spine s upper half The lateral surfaces are convex in 
cross-section The interior part of the spine is hollow 
FRONTAL TENACULUM DERMAL DENTICLES 
The fiontal tenaculum bears approximately 70 deimal 
denticles on its bulbous distal part, ananged in a patch ot ten 
more oi less regular longitudinal rows The size of the 
denticles diminishes toward tenaculum s sides Each denticle 
consists of a more or less flat, semi-oval, radiated basal plate 
with a hook like cusp on top The basal face of each dermal 
denticle is funnel shaped with a central apeiture 
Some of the elongated, curved cusps have a central and two 
lateral cutting edges and smooth surfaces 
Family Rhinochimaeiidae BONAPARTE, 1831 
INTRODUCTION 
The Rhinochimaeridac compiise six extinct and the three ex-
tant genera Harnotta Neohainotta and Rliinochiniaeia 
Genus Hainotta GOODE & BEAN, 1895 
This genus is represented by one extinct species (STAHL, 
1999) and the two extant species (DIDIER, 1995) H 
haeckeli and the type species H raleighaiia Dorsal fm spine 
and frontal tenaculum weie lacking for description and illus 
tration 
MATERIAL 
The following 4 specimen of 1 species were examined 
Harnotta raleighana 
Coll Hovestadt ê 98 cm d 
Coll Hovestadt 9 71 c m d 
ANSP 177811 no data 
Coll Mailhot 6 75 cm tl 
Hainotta laleighana GOODE & BEAN, 1895 
(Plates 12, 13 and 20) 
Hai I lotta I aleighana GOODE & BEAN, 1895 Scientific re-
sults of explorations by the U S fish commission steamer 
'Albatros' No 30 On Hanotta, a new type of chimaeroid 
fish from the deeper waters of the northwestern Atlantic Pro-
ceedings of the United States National Museum 17 (1014) 
471-47^3 
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HETERODONTY 
The dentition is dignathic heterodont Neither sexual nor on-
togenetic heterodonty weie found 
VOMERINE TOOT H PLATE 
The plate is mesially enlarged The mesial edge of the labial 
margin forms a very sharp angle (about 20°) with the mesial 
margin forming a hook-shaped cutting edge with the arched 
mesial margin The labial cutting edge abruptly bends hori-
zontally and finally forms a rounded junction with the distal 
margin which is slightly arched The lingual margin is 
straight 
The plate is a little twisted aiound its \ertical axis The labial 
surface is bent from the labial margin towaids the lingual 
one Veitical striae, oiicnted almost parallel are present 
formed by li\e to six inteinal tutor lods that lay against this 
surface The lingual surlace is subdivided into mesial and 
distal subsections The narrow mesial section is smooth and 
flat forming the link with the opposite vomerine plate The 
relatively bioad main section is convex and smooth With the 
exception of the mesial part, a large part at the labial side 
along the cutting edge of the surlace of the main section is 
strongly abiaded, leaving up to ten tritoi lods visible that lay 
against the labial surface The narrow smooth distal section 
IS slightly concave and interlocks with the palatal tooth plate 
PALATAL TOOTH PLATE 
This plate is more or less tiapezoid The mesial margin is 
slightly arched the lingual maigin slightly sigmoid and the 
distal one straight and about onc-quaiter the length of the 
mesial maigin The labial surface is bent lingually from the 
labial margin towards lingual one 
The slightly undulated lingual suiface beais up to seven dis-
tinct tritor pads along the labial margin Several tritor pads 
are merged in the mesio mid section several, forming a large 
convex suiface 
MANDIBULAR TOOTH PLATE 
The moie or less trapezoid plate has a distal maigin that is 
about one fifth of the length of the mesial one The mesial 
margin is slightly aiched the distal and lingual ones are more 
or less straight 
The labial margin is structuied by a lew lounded indentations 
between the tritor rods probably caused by abrasions The 
lingual margin is slightly undulated The labial surface is 
slightly convex and bent mesio-distally, with the mesial part 
stronger bent than the distal one Veitical striae in almost par-
allel arrangement lesult from the internal tritor rods that lay 
against this surface The mesial section of the lingual surface 
IS nariow, smooth and flat to form the link with the opposite 
mandibulai plate The remaining lingual suiface is undulated 
due to the presence of a relatively broad central ridge which 
is supported by a large tritor pad The labial margin along the 
cutting edge of the lingual surface is strongly abraded leav-
ing five distal and three larger mesial tritor rod \isible that 
lay against the labial surface 
The dorsal fin spine possesses one shaip mesial ridge that 
diminishes in height toward the apex Minute knobs are 
present at each side of the ridge up to half the spine's lenght 
The distal face is slightly concave or almost flat, with a low 
central ridge at the lower half of the spine Its lateral margins 
bear minute tubercles with their tips downturned along the 
spine s upper two third part The lateral surfaces are convex 
in cross-section The interior part oi the spine is hollow 
FRONTAL TENACULUM DERMAL DENTICLES 
Te frontal tenaculum is three as long as broad and bears ap-
proximately dermal denticles on its bulbous distal part, 
arrranged in a patch of eight more or less regular longitudinal 
rows The size of the denticles diminishes toward tenacu-
lum's sides Each denticle consists of a hook-likc cusp on 
top The basal face of each dermal denticle is funnel shaped 
with a central aperture 
Cutting edges on the elongated arched cusp are present at 
each side and surfaces are smooth 
Genus iVeo/7fl/nofto BIGELOW & SCHROEDER 1950 
This genus comprises the three extant species (DIDIER, 
1995), A' earn and A' punula and the type species A' 
pinnata Lacking material of the type species A' punula is 
used for description and illustiation Doisal fin spine and 
frontal tenaculum were lacking foi description and illustra-
tion 
MATERIAL 
The following 1 specimen ol I species were examined 
Neoluu I lotta piimila 
ANSP 172538 (Paratype) S 21 cm tl , isolated tooth 
plates only 
Neoharnona piwiila DIDIER & STEHMANN 1996 
(Plate 14) 
Neohaniotta punula DIDIER & STEHMANN 1996 
Neohai I lotta punula, a new species of Longnose Chimaera 
trom the Northwestern Indian Ocean (Pisces, Holocephali, 
Rhinochimaeridae) Copeia 1996 (4) 955 965 
HETERODONTY 
The dentition is dignathic heterodont Sexual or ontogenetic 
heterodonty could not be examined with only a single speci-
men available 
VOMERINE TOOTH PLATE 
The plate is more or less quadrangular The plate is a little 
twisted around its vertical axis The labial surface is bent 
from the labial margin toward the lingual margin 
Vertical striae oriented almost parallel, are present formed 
by the internal tritor rods that lay against this surface The 
lingual surface is subdivided into mesial and distal subsec-
tions The narrow mesial section is smooth and flat forming 
the link with the opposite vomerine plate The relatively 
broad main section is convex and smooth A large part at the 
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labial side, along the cutting edge of the surface of the main 
section IS strongly abraded, leaving nine tritor rods visible 
that lay against the labial surface and additionally five mesial 
ones The narrow smooth distal section is slightly concave 
and interlocks with the palatal tooth plate 
PALATAL TOOTH PLATE 
This plate is more or less trapezoid Its mesial, lingual and 
distal margins are stiaight and the distal one is one third of 
the length of the mesial margin only The labial margin is 
stiaight with a flattened tip The labial surlace is bent from 
the labial margin towards lingual one 
The slightly undulated lingual surlace bears up to ten small, 
distally located tritor rods, a large one merged with the tritor 
pad oi the central ridge and thiee smaller tritor pads that are 
mesially all located along the labial margin 
MANDIBULAR TOOTH PLATE 
The distal margin of this lozenge-shaped plate is about half 
the length of the mesial one The mesial and distal margins 
are süaight the lingual one is arched The labial margin is 
structured by rounded indentations between the tritor rods 
probably caused by abrasions The lingual margin is undu 
lated due to a well-developed central ridge The labial sur-
face IS slightly convex and bent mesio distally with the me-
sial pait stronger bent than the distal one Veitical striae in 
almost paiallel arrangement lesult from the inteinal tritor 
lods that lay against this surface The mesial section of the 
lingual surlace is narrow smooth and flat to form the link 
with the opposite mandibular plate The lemaining lingual 
suiface is strongly undulated due to the presence of a rela-
tncly bioad central ridge The labial maigin along the cutting 
edge of the lingual surface is strongly abraded leaving nine 
small mesial, one large central and foui smaller tritor rod vis 
ible that lay against the labial surface The central tritor rod is 
meiged the large tritor pad that supports the central ridge 
Genus Rhuwchimaera CARMAN 1901 
This genus comprises the three extant species (DIDIER 
1995) R atlantica, R afi icana and the type species R 
paafica Lacking sufficient mateiial of the type species R 
atlantica was used for desciiption and illustiation 
MATERIAL 
The following 14 specimen of 2 species were examined 
Rhinochimaera atlantica 
Coll Herman 
Coll Herman 
Coll Herman 
Coll Herman 
Coll Herman 
Coll Hovestadt 
Coll Hovestadt 
Coll Hovestadt 
Coll Hovestadt 
Coll Hovestadt 
9 
9 
2 
$ 
S 
S 
6 
S 
6 
2 
120cmtl 
125cmtl 
135 cm tl 
139 cm tl 
lOOcmtl 
100 cm d 
100 cm d 
lOOcmd 
lOOcmtl 
120cmtl 
Coll 
Coll 
Coll 
Hovestadt 
Hovestadt 
Hovestadt 
9 
9 
9 
I20cmtl 
150tmtl 
150cmtl 
Rhinochimaeta pacifica 
ANSP 177812 No data 
Rhinochimaeia atlantica HOLT & BYRNE 
(Plates 15 to 19) 
1909 
Rhinochimaera atlantica HOLT & BYRNE, 1909 Prelimi 
nary note on some fishes from the Irish Atlantic slope An-
nals and Maga/ine of Natural History, series 8, 3 279 280 
HETERODONTY 
The dentition is dignathic heterodont Neither sexual nor on 
togenetic heteiodonty was lound 
VOMERINE TOOTH PLATE 
This plate has an arched mesial margin The mesial edge of 
the labial margin makes a sharp angle (about 60°) with the 
mesial maigin The labial cutting edge gradually slopes to 
wards the distal angle The lingual margin is straight 
The labial surlace is bent from the labial margin towards the 
lingual margin Neither tritor rods nor tritor pads are present 
The lingual surface is subdivided into mesial and distal sub-
sections The narrow mesial section is smooth and Hat, form 
ing the link with the opposite vomerine plate The lelatively 
bioad main section is convex and smooth A large pait at the 
labial side along the cutting edge of the surface of the main 
section IS strongly abraded leaving nine tritor rods visible 
that lay against the labial surlace and additionally five mesial 
ones The naiiow smooth distal section is slightly concave 
and inteilocks with the palatal tooth plate 
PALATAL TOOTH PLATE 
The plate is tnangulai The mesial margin is slightly arched 
and joins the lingual margin in a rounded angle The slightly 
arched lingual margin joins the labial one in a sharp angle of 
about 20_ The lingual and mesial margins join in an angle of 
about 30_ The labial surface is bent from the labial margin 
towaids lingual margin The concave lingual surface is 
smooth and bent from the labial margin toward lingual mar-
gin Tritor rods and tritor pads are absent 
MANDIBULAR TOOTH PLATE 
The plate is triangular The mesial margin is straight and 
joins the lingual margin in a rounded angle The lingual mar-
gin joins the labial one in a sharp angle of about 30_ The 
lingual and mesial margins join in an angle of about 30_ The 
labial surface is bent from the labial margin toward lingual 
margin The concave lingual surface is smooth and bent from 
the labial margin toward lingual margin Tritor rods and tritor 
pads are absent 
The dorsal fin spine possesses one sharp mesial ridge that 
diminishes in height toward the apex 
The distal face is a relatively shallow broad central furrow 
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Its lateral margins bear minute tubercles, with their tips 
downturncd, along the spine s lower half The lateral sur-
faces are convex in cross-section The interior part of the 
spine IS hollow 
FRONTAL TENACULUM DERMAL DENTICLES 
The frontal tenaculum bears approximately 80 dermal 
denticles on its bulbous distal part, arranged in a patch often 
more or less regular longitudinal rows The size of the 
denticles diminishes toward tenaculum's sides Each denticle 
consists of a more or less flat, semi oval radiated basal plate 
with a hook like cusp on top The basal face of each dermal 
denticle is funnel shaped with a central aperture 
Cutting edges on elongated aiched cusps are absent and sur-
faces are smooth 
Differential diagnosis 
TOOTH PLATES 
Although some extinct species have a different configura-
tion, the six extant chimaeroid genera all possess a pair of 
vomerine and palatal plates in the upper jaw and a pair of 
mandibulai plates in the lower jaw 
The most significant morphologically distinctive features ol 
the genera are summarized in table 1 
The tooth plate morphology of Rhmochimaera dilfers 
strongly from the remaining five genera by the extiaordinary 
shape of vomerine, palatal and mandibular tooth plates The 
palatal and mandibular plates have one sharp, more or less 
straight labial margin, without any indentation between tritoi 
lods and tritor rods, and tritor pads are absent on vomerine, 
palatal and mandibulai plates 
Callorhinchus is distinguished from Chiinaeia, H^diolagus, 
Han lotta and Neoharnotta by a vomerine plate with a single 
mesial tritor rod only, a palatal plate with a single bifurcated 
tritoi pad and a mandibular plate with a single semi circular 
tritoi pad Further, the palatal and mandibular plates have a 
unique deep depiession on the labial surface 
Theie are no significantly morphological differences be-
tween Chimaera and H\drolagus However, both can be dis-
tinguished from Hainotta and Neoharnotta by a vomerine 
plate with a low number of tritor rods (five) and a lingual 
surface with well-developed horizontal ridges, further by a 
palatal plate with six distal and five mesial tritor pads and a 
mandibular plate with six distal and a single mesial tritor rod 
Both Haniotta and Neoharnotta lack horizontal ridges on 
the lingual surface of the vomerine plate However, 
Hai notta has a vomerine plate with up to ten tritor rods with 
the most mesial one forming a hook like extension, whilst 
that 0ÏNeoharnotta has nine distal ana five mesial tritor rods 
and lacks a hook-like extension Their palatal plates differ, in 
that Haniotta has seven small plus a large mesio mid tritor 
pad, whereas Neoharnotta shows up to ten small distal a 
central and three smaller mesial tritor rods Further, 
Harnotta and Neoharnotta can be distinguished by their 
mandibular plates on which Harnotta has five distal and 
three larger tritor rods, whereas Neoharnotta has up to ten 
small distal, a large central and four smaller mesial tritor 
lods 
DORSAL FIN SPINES 
Although such material of Neoharnotta was lacking, signifi-
cant intergeneric differences were noted in the other genera 
Generally, the dorsal fin spine has a central ridge at the me-
sial face and convex lateral faces Callorhinchus, Harnotta 
and Rhinochimaeia share a mesial central ridge and convex 
lateial faces They can be distinguished by the distal spine 
face Calloihinchiis possesses tubercles with downturned 
tips at both lateral margins of spine's the upper third part, 
Hainotta possesses tubercles with downturned tips at both 
lateial margins of spine's the upper two third part, and 
Rhmochimaera possesses hardly perceptible tubercles at the 
lateral margins of the lower spine part The mesial spine face 
of both Chimaera and Hydrolagiis possesses three sharp, dis-
tinct, mesial iidges, of which at spine's base the ccnUal one is 
appioximatcly three times higher than the lateral ones The 
distance at spine's base between the central ridge and each 
lateral ridgc almost equals the height of the central ridge but 
narrows as the spine tapei s toward its apex The height of the 
central ridge diminishes toward the apex, and the three ridges 
join to become one ridge close to the apex The central ridge 
of Chimaera is smooth, whilst in H^drolagus it has tubercles 
with uptuined tips at spine's lower part The upper distal 
spine face of both possesses tubercles with downturned tips 
on the lateral margins of the spine 
FRONTAL TENACULUM DERMAL DENTICLES 
The frontal tenacula of Callorhinchus, Rhmochimaera, 
Harnotta, Chimaera and H\diolagus are similar They con-
sist of a cartilaginous appendix at the skull's fore head which 
bears an oval- to circular-shaped patch of dermal denticles at 
the tip The denticles are more or less arranged in semi paral 
Icl rows The numbers of rows, as well as the number of 
denticles within a row vaiy in each genus Each denticle con 
sists of a more or less flat, semi oval, radiated basal plate 
with a hook like cusp on top The basal face of each dermal 
denticle is funnel shaped with a central aperture The elon-
gated, curved cusps of the dermal denticles of Chimaera and 
some of Hydrolagus have a central and two lateral cutting 
edges and smooth surfaces Those oï Harnotta only possess 
lateial cutting edges Examined specimens of male of 
Callorhinchus present an opposite additionnal patch of 
denticles fixed on the skull, forming a tenacular complex 
Mateual oi Neoharnotta was not available, but illustrated 
male specimens in the scientific literature are only in posses-
sion of a common frontal tenaculum 
Conclusions 
Concerning the tooth plate morphology, Rhmochimaera dif-
fers severely from all othei chimaeroid taxa Among the re 
maining taxa, Callorhinchus shares some general characters 
like having tritor rods and tritor pads but has unique charac-
teristic features separating it from the other taxa (see differ-
ential diagnosis) Hainotta share more characters with the 
remaining taxa than Callorhinchus but has an unique shaped 
vomerine plate Neoharnotta, Chimaera and Hydrolagus 
share many characteristic features and the latter two cannot 
be separeted by tooth plate morphology 
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Species 
Callorhmchus 
Chimaera 
Harriotta 
Hydrolagus 
Neoharnotta 
Rhinochimaera 
Vomerine plate 
- A single mesial tritor rod 
- Mam lingual surface 
smooth 
Five or six tritor rods 
-Main lingual surface with 
well developed horizontal 
ridges 
- Up to ten tritor rods with the 
mesial one with a hook-like 
extension 
- Main lingual surface 
smooth 
- Five or six tritor rods 
- Main lingual surface with 
well developed horizontal 
ridges 
- Nine labial and five mesial 
tritor rods 
- Main lingual surface 
smooth 
- Tritor rods absent 
- Main lingual surface 
smooth 
Palatal plate 
- One large bifurcated 
tritor pad 
- Deep depression at the 
labial surface 
- Six distal and five 
larger mesial tritor pads 
Short or lacking distal 
margin 
- Seven distal and one 
large mesio-mid tritor 
pad 
- Short distal margin 
- Six distal and five 
larger mesial tritor pads 
Short distal margin 
- Up to ten small distal, 
one large central and 
three smaller tritor rods 
- Lingual central ridge 
supported by a large 
tritor pad 
- Labial surface smooth 
- Tritor rods absent 
Mam lingual surface 
smooth 
- Central ridge absent 
Sharp, straight cutting 
edge 
Madibular plate 
- One large semi-
circular tritor pad 
- Deep depression at the 
labial surface 
- Six distal and one 
larger mesial tritor rod 
Lingual central ridge 
supported by a large 
tritor pad 
- Five distal and three 
larger mesial tritor rod 
- Lingual central ridge 
supported by a large 
tritor pad 
- Six distal and one 
larger mesial tritor rod 
- Lingual central ridge 
supported by a large 
tritor pad 
- Up to ten small distal 
one large central and 
four smaller tritor rods 
- Lingual central ridge 
supported by a large 
tritor pad 
Labial surface smooth 
Tritor rods absent 
Main lingual surface 
smooth 
Central ridge absent 
- Sharp straight cutting 
edge 
Tabic 1 
Concerning the type of character differences, the following 
hypothetical phylogcnetic interrelationships can be given 
(see textfigure 2) Chimaera and Hydiolagus cannot be dis-
tinguished and could be considered congeneric 
Rhinochimaera is clearly different from all othei taxa The 
remaining taxa Harriotta, Chiinaei al Hydrolagus and 
Neohainotta may iorm a subgroup in which Harriotta 
clearly distinguishes 
Doisal fin spine morphology indicates a closer relationship 
of Haiiiotta, Rhinochimaera and Callorhmchus and a sepa-
ration of these genera from Chimaera and Hydiolagus 
NcohaiIlotta cannot be inteiprctcd due to lacking material 
Frontal clasper morphology presents too little character van 
ation for distinguishing externally between the genera 
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Plate!. Ca/fo)/N;!c/»«m(/i/BORY& SAINT VINCENT 1823 Male 78 cm 11 , off south cast Australia IRSNB R 3455 
collected m 1874 Fig 1 partial left lateral \iew of the head dttmh of thtfmnta] lenaculiim complex lateral view (fig 2) 
and dorsal view (fig 3) 
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Plate 2. CalloHwiclnis milii BORY & SAINT VINCENT, 1823. Male, 78 cm 11 , ott south cast Australia, IRSNB R 348 , 
collected in 1874. Upper (fig.l) and lower (fig.2)jaws, with details of both lingual or functional face and labial with jaw 
attachment surface growing of their respective vomerine (v), palatine (p) and mandibular (m) dental plates. 
Fig. 3 shows a part of the left side of the dorsal tin spme 
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Plate 3. Calloihwchus capensis DUMERIL 1865 Male, estimated total length circa 70 cm. False Bay, South Africa 
Coll P COUPATEZ Left side \iew ot the skull (tig 1), detail ot the tenaculum complex (fig 2) and first dorsal tin spine 
in connection with the fin (fig ^) 
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Plate 4. Calloihmchus capensis DUMERIL, 186'ï Male, estimated total length circa 70 cm. False Bay South Alrica 
Coll PCOUPATEZ Tenaculum complex «dermal denudes (spinules) within re/iacK/i//» groove (lig 1) on \.\\t tenaculum 
head (fig 2) and close up of the latter (fig 3) 
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Plate 5. Callorhinchiis capensis DUMERIL, 1865. Male, estimated total length circa 70 cm. False Bay, South Alnca. 
Coll. P.COUPATEZ. Tooth plates, mandibulars (m), palatals (p) and vomcrines (v); the last one are in position on their 
cartilagineous support 
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Plate 6. Clumaeia monstiosa LINNAEUS 1758 Left side view of the jaws of a male circa 85 cm 11 (tig 1) and a female circa 95 cm 
11 (fig 2) both from Porcupine Bank Ireland upper (fig 3) and lower (tig 4) jaw of a male circa 80 cm 11 Porcupine Bank, 
Ireland, first doisal fin spine and tin of the same male (tig 5) and detail of the frontal tenaculum of the same male (fig 6) 
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Plate 7. Clumaeia monsuosa LINNAEUS, 1758 Female circa 100 cm 11 , West Flugga, North East Atlantic, Upper (fig 1) and lower 
(tig 2) jaws, with details of both lingual or functional, and labial plus attachment surtace ot their respective vomerine (v), 
palatine (p) and mandibular (m) dental plates 
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Plate 8. Chimaera mon.strosa LINNAEUS, 1758. Male cirta 30 cm t.l., 
Southeast Rona, North East Atlantic. Right (fig.l) and front (fig.2) views of the frontal tenaculum head. t o 
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Plate 9. Hydrolagus pallidus HARDY & STEHMANN, 1990. Male circa 105 cm t.l., no precise locality data, «North East Atlantic». 
Left lateral view of the jaws (fig.l), inner view of upper (fig.2) and lower (fig.3) jaws. Lingual and labial views of the three 
right dental plates (v, p, m). 
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Plate 10. H^diola^iispallulus HARDY & STEHMANN, 1990 Female circa 120 cm 11, no precise locality data ,»North East Atlantic» 
Left lateral \iew of the jaws (fig 1), inner view of upper (tig 2) and lower (fig 3) jaws Lingual and labial views of the three left 
dental plates (v, p, m) 
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Plate 11. HMIIOUH'U'. miiahih\ (COLLETT, 1904) Male circa 75 cm t 1 , no precise locality data, «North East Atlantic» Right lateral (tig 1) and tront (lig 2) views ot the Irontal leiuu uhiin 
head 
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Plate 12. Haiiotta laleighana GOODE & BEAN, 1895. Male circa 80 cm 11, no precise locality data, «North East Atlantic» 
Left lateral (fig 1) and facial \iews (fig 2) of part of the skull Lingual views of right vomerine (v) and palatine (p) dental 
plates and lingual view of the Iclt mandibular (m) dental plate Specimen ANSP 177811, «off New Zealand» 
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Plate 13. Haiiotta ialeii>hana GOODE & BEAN, 1895 Female circa 90 cm 11, no precise locality data 'North East Atlantic' 
Inner view of upper (fig 1) and lower jaws (fig 2) Lingual (functional) and labial views ot the three left dental plates (v, p, m) 
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Plate 14. Neohariotta piiimla DIDIER & STEHMANN, 1996. Paratype, off Socotra Island. ANSP 172538 ,Stat. 2565, cr. 17 R/V Vityaz, 
1000-1120 m depth. Lingual or functional face of the three dental plates, macrophotos and SEM magnification illustrations. 
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Plate 15. Rhmochimaei a allanlica HOLT & BYRNE, 1909 Female circa 130 cm 11 South Lousy Bank North East Atlantic 
Left lateral view ot the skull (fig 1) Lingual or functional and labial views ol the three dental plates ot a female specimen circa 
120cmtl (Boulogne Fishharbour) 
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Plate 16. Rhinoi hiinaeia atlantica HOLT & BYRNE, 1909 Male tirca 110 cm 11 , no precise data of locality, «North East Atlantic» 
Left lateral view of the jaws (tig 1) Male circa 105 cm 11 , Hatton Bank North East Atlantic Lingual or functional and labial 
views ol the three dental plates (v, p, m) 
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Plate 18. Rlunodiimaeia aüantua HOLT & BYRNE, 1909 Male circa 105 cm 11 , Hatton Bank 
North East Atlantic Inner (lig 1) and outer (tig 2) views ot the frontal tenac ulum head alter removing both cartilage and fleshy attachment with single bacterial help. 
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Plate 19. Rhinoclumacia allanlua HOLT & BYRNE, 1909. Male circa 105 cm 11., Hatton Bank 
North East Atlantic. Basal or radicular and lateral views ot some ot the tooth-like dermal denticles of the frontal tenaculum head. 
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Plate 20. Lateral view ot the frontal tenaculum (fig 1), magnification x3, left lateral and front views of the tenaculum head 
(figs 2a and 2b), lateral view of the first dorsal fin spine (fig 3), magnification X2 

